
ROLAND-STORY NORSEMEN MORNING BULLETIN

Tuesday, November 22nd, 2022 #63 “”

This Week’s Menu

Tuesday Breakfast: Ham Breakfast Bar, Graham Crackers, Apple/Banana/Orange, Milk

Tuesday Lunch: Beef Tacos, Chuckwagon Corn, Pineapple, Milk

Wednesday Breakfast: Breakfast Pizza, Apple/Banana/Orange, Milk

Wednesday Lunch: Cruncher Cheese Pizza, Green Beans, Orange Slices, Milk

Thursday: No School

Friday: No School

FROM THE OFFICE

Birthdays this Week 🥳
Thursday 11/24- Hesston Johnson

Friday 11/25- Eike Hanson

Sunday 11/27- Rhianna Koppes

This event is tonight!

Future Ready Night will be held on Tuesday, November 22nd. Click here for more information!

Food Drive!

We can make a difference! The food drive will be extended through Wednesday, Nov. 23rd!  Seminar

students will be collecting items for our local food pantries, including Loaves and Fishes. Boxes will be

left in Seminar rooms for donations and the top 3 Seminars with the most items donated by Wednesday,

Nov. 23rd, have a small prize, with the top Seminar winning a pizza party!

Items that are often requested are: High protein items (peanut butter, canned meats or fish), canned

fruits, canned vegetables, canned soup, pasta sauce, breakfast items, 100% juice, and personal care

items (soap, deodorant, toothpaste, toilet paper, etc.).

DANCE, DANCE, DANCE! On Friday, Dec. 9th, there will be a dance after the Pink Out games from 9-11

PM! It's $5 and be sure to wear your Pink Out Gear! Guests must be registered through the office!

Key Club is hosting a Pink Out on Friday, Dec 9th, during the basketball game against Perry. Here is the

link to order a t-shirt: https://rspinkout22.itemorder.com/shop/sale/. It closed on November 28th at

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fJS3sDAZ4raCmYjIvFKJglf9Thu0ETJx/view?usp=sharing
https://rspinkout22.itemorder.com/shop/sale/


midnight. Shirts are $13. There will also be pom poms, beads and heart glasses sold at the game. All

proceeds will benefit the Bliss Cancer Center in Ames.

Calling all Norse: LifeServe Blood Center will be in the gym this Tuesday, Nov 22nd from 8:30am to 1pm.

You must be at least 16 years old and weigh at least 120 pounds to donate. Giving blood is the easiest

way to make a positive difference in our community. To set up an appointment, scan the QR code on the

flyers posted around school. For more information stop in and see Mrs. Lettow. Let's save some lives!

Attention Seniors! Please submit a senior photo and quote of your choice to the yearbook team by

January 15th. These can be submitted to phigginbottom@roland-story.k12.ia.us

MAST is selling Norseman Christmas ornaments as a fundraiser for the choir kids going to New York for

spring break. We are seeking them online between now and December 5 with pick up at the high school

band/choir concert on December 12 or at the GCC office.

https://stonephoenixcc.com/fundraisers/roland-story/

Students! If you (or your parents) need information about J-Term or you need to print off duplicate

copies of paperwork,  check out this link: J-Term Info

R-S PTO Presents: School Staff Monthly Recognition Program: Let's recognize teachers, staff and

administrators who demonstrate dedication, professionalism, excellence and FUN in the classroom!

Anyone can nominate anyone – a student can nominate a teacher, a teacher can nominate a bus driver, a

parent can nominate a member of the lunch staff, etc. There are NO SMALL gestures that shouldn't go

noticed. Each month, a winner will be drawn from each school to receive a gift card to a local place of

their choosing provided by the RS PTO. Nominations are due by the end of each month for that month’s

drawing. Please see the linked form for more information and to submit your nomination! NOMINATION

FORM

COUNSELOR FOLDER (9-12)-Click here

https://stonephoenixcc.com/fundraisers/roland-story/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HLsrvvUGN23F3BsoC_6k1CBHqLw3sWlO?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/7wsc2mVSrhLmYxTu7
https://forms.gle/7wsc2mVSrhLmYxTu7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vmwczNPbDzXe9vFaG5LJMQ7NYDv-i4oQJHybqA65TUc/edit?usp=sharing


Scholarships

*Midland Power Cooperative Scholarship- $1,000 due 1/31

*IA National Guard Officers Auxiliary Student Scholarship- $varies due 2/1. Dependents of an Iowa

National Guard Member (current or retired)

*University of Iowa- Pearl Hull Falk Scholarship- $5,000 due 5/1 (specific criteria)

Local Scholarship

Nursing Education Scholarship by La Societe Forty and Eight- $500 due 4/15 (resident Story County).

Make a copy, fill, print, sign and mail.

ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES FOR THE WEEK

Saturday 11/26

Varsity Boys Basketball vs Aplington-Parkersburg @ Parkersburg High School 5:30pm

Dates to Remember

11/24-11/25- No School, Thanksgiving Break

https://midlandpower.coop/scholarships
https://ingoaux.com/scholarships
https://www.midwestone.bank/pearl-hall-falk-scholarship
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xp-Gg2v_kfzzaIsmco9l2tbpQI6T93L71SJzPYrDpOA/edit?usp=sharing

